
Following persons attended the meeting:

1. Shri :D: Thakuria,
District & Sessions Judge, Dhubri.

'2. Shri Nur Jamal Hoque,
Chief Judicial Magistrate, Dhubri.

3. Shri Inamul Hussain,
Addl. Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri.

4. Shri Nirupam Hazarika,
Addl, Superintendent of Police (HQ), Dhubri.

5. Dr. Sukrity Das Purkayestha,
SDM & HO, loint Director Office, Dhubri.

6. Dr. A.C.Modal,
CM & HO, Joint Director Office, Dhubri.

7. Smt, Kishori Baruah,
District Social Welfare Officer,
cum I/C, Probation Officer cum D.C.P.O.,Dhubri.

B. Smt. Sabana l-lasmi,
P.O.(N.I.C.), D.C.P. U.,Dhubri.
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Resolution:

1. The meeting lras discussed the matter regarding the list of Interpreters,

Translators and Special Educator under provision of Rule 3 of POCSO Rules, 2012.It

is informed to the mer:ting that the said list has already been received and

circulated to all the courts of Dhubri Judiciary.

2. The matter regzrrding deposition of the witness of Medical Officers through

video conferencing is discussed and the District and Sessions Judge ,Dhubri has

ensured to provide the far:ility of video conference at Dhubri.

The meeting has also discussed the matter regarding citing proper
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; in the F'I'R at the time of registration of ejahar by the concerned officer -In-of each Porice station . The Additionar superintendent of porice, (He), Dhubri ,o>s""^'J that he will take up the matter with the superintendent of police, Dhubri
p prioritf "

Further the meeting has discussed the mafter regarding investigation oftriable cases speciary the murder cases that found to be investigated by
sub-Inspectors. The Additionat superintendent of porice, (He), Dhubri , has
the meeting that they have arready taken up the matter and necessary

have been given to ail the officers -In *charge of porice Stations.

$' The superintendent, civ'il Hospital, Dhubri has furnished the monthly post

::':rll 
repoft and thr: data for the month of Nov./2018 regarding total number ofML cases examined, dispatched and pending, totar number of pM conducted,

dispatched and pending at the Dhubri Civil Hospital.

The Superintendent of Police ( He), Dhubri, has submitted a list regarding
cases pending for non receipt of P.M./Injury report , u.D. cases and general cases
up to Nov.l201B.
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6.:.'lroqre)
Chief ludicial Magistrate,

Dhubri

fi
(Nirupam Hazarika)

Addl. S.P. (HQ), Dhubri

IAJ

s.D.M. & H.O.

Civil Hospital Dhubri
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(Dipak Thakuria)
District & Sessions Judge,

Dhubri

(Inamul Hussain)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner,

Dhubri

h@^1,\rE
(or. surliti 6as Pu,r.ayestha)

S.D.M & H.O.,(PH), Dhubri

(Mrs. Kishori Baruah)
District Social Welfare fficer

Cum
I/C, Prabation Officer

Cum
D.C.P.O. Dhubri
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P.O.(N.I.C.), D.C.P.U. Dhubri


